813-907-MEAL (6325)
http://www.mobilemeals.com

The Landing Bar and Grill
Starters

Wings

Loaded Chili Starter

$7.99

A generous serving of homemade
chili topped with cheddar cheese,
green onions, and jalapenos

Pierogies Starter

$10.99

Traditional cheese and potato
pierogies. Smothered in sauteed
onions and bacon. Served with sour
cream.

Salmon Cakes

$13.99

A delicious blend of fresh Salmon
and herbs topped with our signature
lemon dill aioli

Buffalo Shrimp Appetizer

$10.99

Jumbo beer battered shrimp,
tossed in choice of wing sauce and
served with choice of bleu cheese or
ranch.

Cajun Fish Bites Starter

$9.99

Choice of fried or blackened with
Cajun tartar

Cajun Fried Pickles Starter

$7.99

Crispy beer battered pickle spears
served with Cajun ranch

Chips & Dips Starter

$8.99

Fresh fried tortilla chips served with
homemade salsa and queso cheese

Loaded Fries Starter

$10.99

Melted cheddar cheese, bacon ,
and green onions with choice of
dipping sauce

Loaded Tots Starter

$10.99

Melted cheddar cheese, bacon and
green onions. Served with choice of
dipping sauce.

Nacho Supreme Starter

$12.99

Corn tortilla chips topped with
queso cheese sauce, chili, shredded
lettuce, diced tomato and jalapenos.
Served with salsa and sour cream.

Cheese Quesadilla Starter

$8.99

Loaded with a blend of Monterey
jack and cheddar cheese.Served with
lettuce, tomato, salsa and sour
cream.

Small Fries
Large Fries
Large Cheese Fries

$5.99
$8.99
$9.99

Salads
Add chicken or fish for $3.25. Add
Shrimp for $4.25.
The Landing Caesar Salad $12.99
Classic Caesar salad with crispy
bacon and diced tomatoes.

BLT Wedge Salad

$11.99

Classic crispy iceberg lettuce
topped with bacon, blue cheese
crumbles, diced tomato, and cajun
ranch

Side Garden Salad

$5.99

Mixed greens with cucumbers,
tomato, croutons, and served with
your choice of dressing

Large Garden Salad
Mixed greens with cucumbers,

$10.99

Daily Specials

Please NO Splitting sauces and flavors.
All drums and all flats request cost
extra BUT NOT SERVED
FRIDAY-SUNDAY. Served with celery
and choice of ranch, spicy ranch, or
bleu cheese. Sauces: XXX Hot, Nuclear,
Hot, Medium, Mild, Sweet Chili, Garlic
Parmesan, BBQ, Spicy Honey Mustard,
and Teriyaki. Dry Rub, Lemon Pepper
Carolina Tangy BBQ and Blackened.
Single includes 1 dipping sauce,
Double includes 2 dipping sauces,
Triple includes 3 dipping sauces,
Platter includes 5 dipping sauces.
Single Traditional Wings (10) $14.99
Double Traditional Wings (20) $26.99
Triple Traditional Wings (30) $39.99
Platter Traditional Wings (50) $65.99
Single Boneless Wings (10)
$14.99
Double Boneless Wings (20) $26.99
Triple Boneless Wings (30)
$39.99
Platter Boneless Wings (50)
$65.99
Chicken Tenders
$10.99
Extra Ranch
$0.75
Extra Bleu Cheese
$0.75
Side of Wing Sauce
$0.75
Extra Spicy Ranch
$0.75
Extra Celery
$0.75

Pasta
All pasta dishes are cooked fresh to
order and served with garlic toast. Add
Shrimp $4.25, Add Grilled or Blackened
Chicken $3.25
Penne Meatballs Pasta
$14.99
Chicken Parmesan Penne
$16.99
Pasta
Chicken and Mushroom Penne $15.99
Pasta
Blackened Shrimp Penne Pasta$17.99
Chicken and Broccoli Penne $15.99
Pasta
Veggie Penne Pasta
$14.99
With broccoli, mushrooms, and
tomatoes

Penne Pasta

$13.99

Choice of marinara or Alfredo

Burgers
All burgers are 100% Fresh ground
beef, half pound burgers. Served with
lettuce, tomato, onion, potato chips,
and pickle. Substitute grilled zucchini
and squash, cole slaw, macaroni salad,
onion rings, steamed broccoli, green
beans, fries, or tots for $1.99
Build Your Own Burger
$11.99
Black N Blue Burger
$12.99
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Monday Special
Family Meal Deal - MONDAY $48.99
Special
Tuesday Special
Bill's Famous Meatloaf $14.99
Tuesday ONLY
A generous serving of meatloaf
served with homemade mashed
potatoes, brown gravy and sauteed
green beans

Wednesday Special
16 oz Beast on Weck Wednesday ONLY

$14.99

Thin sliced roast beef, warmed in
Au jus and piled high on a
Housemade "weck" roll of course salt
and caraway seeds. Served with
horseradish, chips and pickle

Hot Roast Beef Dinner Wednesday ONLY

$15.99

Tender roast beef served on white
bread smothered in gravy. Served
with mashed potatoes and sauteed
green beans

10 oz Roast Beef on Weck Wednesday ONLY

$13.99

Thin sliced roast beef, warmed in
Au jus and piled high on a
Housemade "weck" roll of course salt
and caraway seeds. Served with
horseradish, chips and pickle

Thursday Special
Call for chef's special. 813-653-0002
Thursday Chef's Special
Price will be added to your order if
you select this item.

Friday Special
Shrimp Dinner - Friday ONLY $19.99
8 jumbo shrimp, choice of grilled or
blackened. Served with fresh
coleslaw, homemade macaroni
salad, fries and homemade tartar
sauce.

Giant Beer Battered Fish Fry - $16.99
Friday Only
A huge portion of mild flakey
whitefish, hand dipped in our
signature beer batter and cooked
golden brown. Served with fresh
coleslaw, homemade macaroni
salad, fries and homemade tartar
sauce.

Fish and Shrimp Combo Friday ONLY

$17.99

1 piece of fish and 4 jumbo shrimp.
Served with fresh coleslaw,
homemade macaroni salad, fries and
homemade tartar sauce.

Saturday Special
Prime Rib Dinner - Saturday
ONLY
Available after 5:00 PM. 10 oz,
slow roasted and hand cut to order.
Served with fresh mashed potatoes,
brown gravy and sauteed green

$27.99

tomato, croutons, and served with
your choice of dressing

Greek Salad

Blackened and topped with bleu
cheese crumbles

$12.99

Mixed greens, black olives,
tomatoes, red onion, cucumbers,
imported feta cheese. Served with
Greek dressing

California Cobb Salad

Smokehouse Burger
$14.99

$13.99

Low Carb Landing Plate w Fish
$14.99
Grilled White Fish with choice of 2:
Garden salad, Caesar Salad,
Steamed Broccoli, Sauteed Green
Beans or Grilled Zucchini & Squash

$15.99

10 Grilled Shrimp with choice of 2:
Garden salad, Caesar Salad,
Steamed Broccoli, Sauteed Green
Beans or Grilled Zucchini & Squash

Flatbreads
Our crisp flatbreads made with the
freshest ingredients and toppings
Sweet & Spicy Sesame Steak$14.99
Flatbread
Shaved steak, sauteed
mushrooms, onions, red & green
peppers, mozzarella cheese. Topped
with sweet chili drizzle, sesame
seeds and green onion.

California Flatbread

$13.99

Topped with mozzarella cheese,
diced chicken breast, avocado, crisp
bacon, tomato, and garlic sauce

BBQ Chicken and Bacon
Flatbread

$12.99

A blend of cheddar and mozzarella
cheese, chicken, crispy bacon, green
onions and topped with BBQ sauce

Greek Flatbread

$13.99

Imported feta cheese, mozzarella,
chicken, tomato, red onions, black
olives, topped with Greek dressing

$14.99

bacon.

716 Stinger

$15.99

A Buffalo favorite! Philly
cheesesteak with peppers, onions,
mushrooms, provolone cheese and
Buffalo chicken fingers. Served on a
toasted Amoroso hoagie with
shredded lettuce and sliced tomatoes

$1.99
$7.99
$7.99
$1.99
$1.99
$1.99
$1.99

Pizza

Fish Sandwich

$12.99

Shaved steak topped with red and
green peppers, onions, mushrooms,
and smothered in provolone cheese

$13.99
$12.99

12" Baconator Pizza

$11.99

12" Meatlovers Pizza

$23.99

Pepperoni, sausage, bacon, and
meatballs.

12" Bill's White Pizza

$12.99

$9.99
$15.99

16" Bill's White Pizza

$16.99

$19.99

Garlic butter sauce, mozzarella
cheese, fresh tomato, basil &
pecorino romano cheese.

Desserts
Chocolate Molten Lava Cake

$7.99

Served warm with chocolate sauce
and whipped cream

Elvis Cake

$7.99

Kids Meals
Kids Chicken Bites

$7.99

Choice of fires or chips

Kids Hamburger

$7.99

Choice of fires or chips
Choice of fries or chips
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$18.99

Pepperoni, sausage, bacon, and
meatballs.

Kids Grilled Cheese

Choice of grilled, blackened or
beer battered

$21.99

Garlic butter sauce, mozzarella
cheese, fresh tomato, basil &
pecorino romano cheese.

American, cheddar, provolone,
sliced tomato, and Applewood bacon.
Served on thick cut toast.

$1.99
$1.99
$6.99
$4.25

$17.99

Bacon, bacon, and more bacon.

16" Meatlovers Pizza

Choose from grilled, blackened,
fried, or buffalo chicken. Served on a
Kaiser bun with lettuce, tomato, and
onion

A huge portion of mild flakey
whitefish, hand dipped in our
signature beer batter and cooked
golden brown. Served with fresh
coleslaw, homemade macaroni
salad, fries and homemade tartar
sauce.

$23.99

Pepperoni, sausage, mushroom,
onion, green and red peppers, and
black olives.

16" Baconator Pizza

Homemade meatballs served on a
hoagie roll smothered in mozzarella
cheese and marinara sauce

Big Kid Grilled Cheese
Sandwich

$18.99

Bacon, bacon, and more bacon.

Served grilled or blackened

Chicken Sandwich

$20.99

Pepperoni, sausage, mushroom,
onion, green and red peppers, and
black olives.

16" Supreme Pizza

Philly Cheese Steak Sandwich $14.99

Meatball Hoagie Sandwich

16" Veggie Pizza
12" Supreme Pizza

Choice of grilled, fried, or
blackened whitefish. Served on a
hoagie roll with lettuce, tomato, and
tartar sauce

Chicken Philly Sandwich

Mushrooms, onions, green and red
peppers, and black olives.
Mushrooms, onions, green and red
peppers, and black olives.

Seafood

(2) Two Meatballs

Side of Macaroni Salad
Side of Tater Tots
Side of Onion Rings
Side of Cole Slaw
Side of Steamed Broccoli
Side of Sauteed Green Beans
Side of Grilled Zucchini &
Squash
Side of Sauteed Mushrooms
Side of Sauteed Onions
Side of Salmon Cake (1)
Side of Shrimp (5)

Topped with cheddar cheese,
crispy bacon and green onions.
Served with garlic toast.

Pizzas are made with 100% whole milk
Sorrento cheese and we use Margherita
pepperoni. Gluten Free Option
Sandwiches
Available for 12" Pizzas.
Served with potato chips and pickle.
12"
Cheese Pizza
$15.99
California Chicken Sandwich $14.99
16"
Cheese
Pizza
$18.99
Topped with avocado, cheddar
12" Veggie Pizza
$17.99
cheese and applewood smoked

Giant Beer Battered Fish Fry
$2.99

Sunday Special
Shepherd's Pie - Sunday ONLY$16.99

Fried egg, applewood smoked
bacon & aged cheddar cheese.
Served with a side of jalapeno mayo.

Traditional Grilled Cheese

Sides
Side of Meatballs (2)

$13.99

Bacon, cheddar, bbq, and onion
ring

Hangover Burger

Grilled chicken breast with choice
of 2: Garden salad, Caesar Salad,
Steamed Broccoli, Sauteed Green
Beans or Grilled Zucchini & Squash

Low Carb Landing Plate w
Shrimp

$12.99

Crispy bacon and aged cheddar
cheese

Mixed greens, grilled chicken,
bacon, egg, bleu cheese crumbles,
avocado, diced tomato, and served
with your choice of dressing

Low Carb Landing Plate w
Chicken

Bacon Cheddar Burger

beans. Au jus, horseradish and
creamy horsey sauce included free
on request

$7.99

